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Today is the last Sunday of the church year—a day we refer to as Christ the King Sunday.    It was Pope Pius 

XI who instituted this liturgical observance back in 1925.  He felt that the followers of Christ were being 

lured away by the growing secularism of the world… choosing to live in the “kingdom” of the world rather 

than in the “kingdom” / reign of God.   

As we prepare to begin a new church year (with the 1st Sunday of Advent)—the coming of Jesus… not only 

in Bethlehem but also the second coming as well—we pause and reflect on who Jesus the Christ is in our 

lives.   

To challenge our thinking this morning, we turn NOT to the stable and shepherds on the hillside, BUT to 

Jesus’ Passion week… to Jesus’ “trial” before Pilate (if you can call it that).   

It is a clash of kingdoms – Jesus stands before Pontius Pilate (the representative of the Roman kingdom)… 

because members of the Sanhedrin (representatives of the Jewish kingdom)—the priest Annas and his son-

in-law, Caiaphas, the High Priest that year—have decided that Jesus must die.   

 

The trial opens with Pilate summoning Jesus:  “Are you the king of the Jews?” he asks.    

Pilate knows, of course, that Jesus is NOT king of the Jews—they are the ones who are trying to put him to 

death!  So it is probably more like: “So, you’re the “King of the Jews” – are you?!”   

And Pilate quickly discovers—as many discovered before him (and many have since)—that when you ask 

Jesus a question… the answer is likely to be another question.     

“Do you ask this on your own?  Or did others tell you about me?”  Jesus responds.   

In other words, “Is that your own idea… or did someone else plant this idea in your head?”   

Jesus knows what he’s doing… He knows how the kingdoms of this world work: plant seeds of discord… 

start rumors… manipulate the situation to get the outcome you want…  

You see, IF this question came from Pilate, himself, then what Jesus is being asked is “Are you some kind of 

king whose plan is to gather an army and challenge the political authority / power of Rome?”… to which the 

answer is definite NO.   

But IF this question is coming from the Jewish leaders, then it is more like: “Are you the long-awaited 

messiah of Israel?”… to which the answer is a clear YES.   

Pilate doesn’t care if Jesus is the anointed one of God.  “I am NOT a Jew, am I?” Pilate scoffs in disgust.   

BUT he does care if a new political ruler is rising up… one who might challenge his rule or that of Rome.   

“It’s your own people who arrested you and handed you over to me,” Pilate continues.   

“But they won’t tell me why.  Tell me what’s going on.  What have you done that has gotten yourself into 

such a mess?  What have you done that is so terrible / dangerous that they want you put to death?” 

And here Jesus says the words that form the hinge of this story: “My kingdom is not from this world…” he 

says.   

But what does that mean?? – “My kingdom is not from this world.”   
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Well… IF his kingdom / his king-ship doesn’t come from this world… then it is not cut from the same cloth 

as the kingdoms of this world…   

His kingly power and authority—it doesn’t rest on the power and authority of Rome (or any other human 

power, for that matter)… and it doesn’t do things the way Rome does.   

Jesus is a king not like any other king… and his kingdom is not like any other kingdom…   

“If my kingdom were from this world, my followers would be fighting to keep me from being handed over to 

the Jews.” Jesus continues.  “But as it is, my kingdom is not from here.”   

It’s his way of saying – “I reject the use of power / force to win the world to my kingdom.  That is not my 

way.  That’s not how my kingdom works.  My kingdom… my king-ship / my authority / power is 

completely different than yours.”   

“So… you are a king? Or not?! ” Pilate asks.   

“YOU say that I am a king.” Jesus says (maybe better put, “King is your word, not mine.”).  “For this I was 

born, and for this I came into the world… to testify to the truth.  Everyone who belongs to the truth listens to 

my voice.”   

Jesus tells Pilate what his kingdom / king-ship is NOT… and then he tells him what it is.   

His kingdom is a kingdom of truth.  He was sent to unveil / to reveal the truth.  (And when Jesus talks about 

truth, he is not just talking about saying true things—HE is truth!)  

His voice is God’s voice of truth.  His words are God’s words of truth.   

Truth—God’s truth—is revealed in / embodied in Jesus.   

Truth is “the Word became flesh.”  Truth is the One who stands on trial before Pilate.   

In the end, Pilate attempted to crucify the truth.  He placed a sign overhead, mockingly announcing Jesus as 

“The King of the Jews.”  The irony, of course, is that, in so doing… Pilate unknowingly announced the 

truth—for the whole world to see.   

There on the cross… Jesus, the king, was crowned—NOT with diamonds or gold… but with a crown of 

thorns… and love outpouring…   

In his “kingdom / “king-ship” conversation with Pilate… Jesus knows that Pilate (like most people do) has a 

particular image in mind—of a ruler who rules by threat / force… who destroys his enemies by violence and 

the sword… who sets up a society in which he is obeyed just because he says so.   

That is NOT Jesus’ kingdom—the kingdom of God.  That is NOT Jesus’ way. 

➔ Pilate’s power / authority comes from Caesar (the ruler of the Roman Empire)… and it’s always 

tenuous.  Jesus’ power / authority comes from God… and it is eternal.   

➔ Pilate’s rule brings fear and terror… even in the midst of “peace” (the Pax Roman – “Roman Peace” 

– was peace by oppression / violence).  Jesus’ rule brings peace… even in the midst of fear / 

oppression.   

➔ Pilate’s followers imitate him by using threats and violence to conquer and divide people.  Jesus’ 

followers imitate him by putting away the sword in order to invite and bring people together.   
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➔ Pilate uses his power and authority selfish ends… with little concern for others.  He hoards his power 

and lords it over people.  Jesus empowers others and uses his power and authority to wash the feet of 

those he leads.  He gives his life for them.  He gives his life in order to bring life.   

➔ Pilate leads and conquers through force.  Jesus leads and conquers through love.   

 

As John sees it, there is a deep / intimate connection between the love of God… the self-sacrifice of Jesus on 

the cross (and his resurrection from the dead)… and the salvation / hope / redemption that comes because of 

that.   

Let me show you…  

At the Last Supper in John’s gospel (chapters 13-17), Jesus tries to prepare his followers for his death by 

teaching them about love.   

It is at the Last Supper (after washing his disciples’ feet) that Jesus says, “I give you a new commandment, 

that you love one another.”   

It is at the Last Supper that Jesus says, “By this everyone will know that you are my disciples, that you love 

one another.”   

It is at the Last Supper (after he has told his disciples that one of them will betray him… after his has told 

Peter than he will deny him) that Jesus says, “As the Father has loved me, so I have loved you.  Now abide in 

my love.”   

It is at the Last Supper that he says, “This is my commandment, that you love one another as I have loved 

you.  No one has greater love than this, to lay down one’s life for one’s friends… and I have called you 

friends.”    

This way of love that Jesus teaches… is NOT sentimental / soft / sugary sweet.   

This way of love that Jesus teaches… is a way of living that is unselfish and sacrificial… that seeks the good 

/ welfare of others before oneself… that speaks and lives God’s truth. 

LOVE is the key to Jesus’s gospel message.  LOVE is the key that “explains” the paschal mystery of his 

death / resurrection.  LOVE is the reason / the cause for which Jesus sacrificed his life.  LOVE is the key to 

living for / serving Jesus – our king.   

 

Jesus is a king not like any other king… and his kingdom is not like any other kingdom…   

He is a king who speaks to the lowly and the rejected… and welcomes them with open arms.   

He is a king who serves rather than being served… who demonstrates power through weakness / who shows 

strength through vulnerability… who establishes justice through mercy. 

He is a king who enters the holy city NOT triumphantly on a horse but seated on a donkey.   

Jesus’ reign / his king-ship is all about love.  This is the truth that he testifies to—that God is love… that in 

his kingdom / under his reign: love wins over hatred… peace wins over violence / oppression… truth wins 

over lies… hope wins over despair… life wins over death.   

This is what truth is.  Truth is what Jesus is and does—for this world… for you and me!   
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Jesus is a king not like any other king… and his kingdom is not like any other kingdom…   

If you can see your king as a helpless baby who came to bring light and truth to the world, then Jesus is your 

king!   

If you can see your king as someone who willingly takes on the role of servant / slave – to wash the feet of 

his disciples (knowing they will betray / deny / flee), then Jesus is your king!   

If you can see your king as someone who establishes justice through mercy, then Jesus is our king.   

If you can see your king as someone who undergoes suffering and death—even death on a cross—for the 

sake of a self-centered, violent and sinful world, then Jesus is your king.   

Because in the Bible, that’s what Christ the King looks like…  

He took the world’s pain and brokenness into himself… he died the death the world’s kingdoms sought… 

and he rose again to remind us that light is stronger than darkness… love is stronger than hate… and with 

God – all good things are possible!   


